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The 1856 Election in Ohio :
Moral Issues in Politics
In recent \C,lr' .1 gn m 1ng numhcr \ll '\Ill.ti 'lll'I t '" h;I\ c t.il.cn thl' p1l,llllln th.II
e1hn1L .ind lllltur.rl di\ cr-.rt\ lll A111crrl·:111 ,11l·1ct~ .ind rwl 1de11lng1c' l1l pl.ttl11rm ...
111 thl ni.t_1or partrc' ha\C bcu1 thl d11cl l.illor' 111 dc1crm111111g American polrtrc;tl
.il11-!11111u1h S.1111ud P 11.t~ 111'1'" th.tt part~ 1dl'Pl11g1c' lll'\cr rctkct the 111.ql1r
1unLc111 ol tl1l hil.rl dcc111r,ttc . .ind nn th.11 k'd l'lh1111-cul1u ra l 1... , uc' .ire llllll·h
11nrl' 1111portc1nl 111 mohrl11tng the 'lltl'r' than 11.111nn.tl ljlll''t11111' Thr' 111tcrl''l 111
the dkcl\ of 'nu.ti an<l cultural factor' \lll u1111cmp.. ran p11litiL'' ha' kd t\l recxamrnat111n-. ur the rmportam:c ul eth110-uilt u1.tl 1nllt1l'lll·c.., 1111 p11lr t1Lrl alrgnmcnl\
111 .in tchellum Aml·11ca. Mo-.1 recenth . h"to rrc;rl dch.11c 1>n 1h1 ..; llllc,t i11n ha!-. 1:cntercJ .miund th1: rd.tl>H' 1111p111 t.tnl'l' 111 thc ,1,1\l'I\ '"Ill'' 111 l'l1111ra't Ill the l·th1111eul 111 1.rl "we'·" lkt...: r111111111g lmcc' 111 th e 11rr g111 .111d 'upplirt t'iir t he lh·puhltctn
p.i rl). l''>lh:u.dl~ thl· R.1d1cal \\Ing
I hrL·c 111.1111 'd1t111b .. 1 111tcrprl·t.1111111 Lall hl· 1lk11111tcd "' p a rt rct p:tnh 111 till'
dl.h.1 te 11 1,torr.111' Jame' hirJ Rhllde' .111d \ II.in l\o e\ 111' repre'l'lll :t gr11up th.ti
\ I CW -.l.1\erj "' the ca u"· f'or the rr'c t1l the Repuhlrcan pa rt~ and 1111 thl· Cl\ ii
W,1r. R hode' wrrte' \\ithout rc,cnat11111 that ··,1;1\en ""''the c 111'l' 11r thl· \\".1r.'"
I he South ··went to w<1r to c\ten<l -.la\ en. ··. hu 1 11 ''·"the rrudt\ ·-.,, l'\ 1d en1xd h\.
thi: 11µur w11h \\ h1d1 thl.· la'h "·" u'ed" 1h.11 .1n1 11,l·d 111ud1 11r thl' ind1gn.tl1t•11 111
the , 1>rth In 'pe.1l.111g ahout the innll·mcn t ol pu hlll· llp1n1on .1ga111,t the K.111' a'"1.:h1.1'l-<1 hill h~ the clc rg~. R hodl'' '·"' " lhL' 111 1n1'tl'r' 11nuld h;t\l' hcl·n rnll'.1111
111 their l.dltng h.1d thej not pr11d.11111ed ln1111 thl·1r pulpit<." h.1 1 th.: 'Pll ll l•I thl·1r
1l· l1)! 11 111 prc1111 p tn l th l.: 111 to 'pc.ii. .., I h11'. Rh11d .:' ,ce' thl· l'\'l'll l' 111' t hl· I S ~lf,
.111d tht· ( I\ ;I \\ .11 · ' ' .1 Li."h het\\l'l'll ~nPd and l'\ ii: .111d l\o l'\ 111,, "r11111g I 11,·r
ll·l.11 11' l~ l111d1" ,· ' Ill"" 1111 thl' 111111.rl l"lll'' 111 ,l,I\ l'r\ .t, thl' 11lt1111.11~· l".lll'l' l>I 111,
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Michael Fitzgibbon Holt, on the other hand, challenges the importance of slavery in the rise of the Republican.party and instead emphasizes the significance
of ethno-cultural factors. In ,; recent study on the formation of the Republican
party in Pittsburgh, he questions the role of the Kansas-Nebraska act as a significant factor in the development of the party. Even though the basic appeal io the
voters in 1856 was one of hostiiity to !he South, says Holt, local tensions and the
old party loyalties had as much to do with determining the outcome of the election as the nation•il debate over slavery extension. Therefore his analysis of the
local issues and. the resulting voting behavior in Pittsburgh leads him lo doubt
the importance hf the moral issues or slavery in shaping political patterns in the
North in the l 850's."
A third and n1orc general posi_tion is seen in studies by Eric F.oncr and Thomns

A. Flinn. Tltcir rnalysis of voting behavior in. the· I 850's takes into consideration .
political, moral. ethno-cultural, and socioeconqmic appeals. Foner sees the fundamental achievement of the Republican party as:
The creation a'iid arliculation of.an ideology which blended personal and seclional interest
with morality so perfectly that it became the most potent political force in the nation. The
free labor assault upon !ilavcry and southern society. coupled with the idea that an aggressive Slave Pov.•cr was threatening the n1ost fundamental values and interests of the free

states, ham"1ered the slavery issue home to the northern public more en:iphatically than
an appeal to morality alone could ever have done.;
.,

The purpose of this. paper is to further investigate the slavery and slavery exien-·.
sion issues studied by Rhodes and Nevins, specifically in the election of 1856 for
three important areas of the state of Ohio, as a case study to determine the extent to which tliese issues were successfully used as moral appeals by politicians
and friends of the Republican party in an effort to influence the vote.
On January 4, 1854, the political calm of the previous three years was broken
with a storm of religious protests. The emotional outburst was triggered by Senator
~tephen A. Douglas of Illinois when he introduced a bill for the organization of
the territories of Kansas and Nebraska. Douglas' bill incorporated the principle
of "popular sovereignty," that is, the local residents were to be given the responsibility of choosing for or against slavery. In its final form, as submitl~d· on January
23, the. bill permitted the admission of the 'territories, with or without slavery, and
repealed the Missouri Compromise which had barred slavery from the Kansas
and Neb~aska ·Territory.
Immediately an alarm we.nt out in the for!l) of an "Appeal of r.he Independent
Democrats [Radical Republicans] in Congre.<s tl> the People of ihe United Stares."
This "Appeal" called on the moral forces of the nation to repudiate the action
taken by Douglas: "We implore Christians and Christian ministers lo interpose.

~

..·,:
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6. Michael Fitzgibbon Holt, Forging A Majorit_l•: Tiu• Fvn1111tio11 of tlu· Rt•1mhlit·t111 p,,,~1· in Pillshury:h. /848-/860(New Haven. t969). 173. 218. 312.
1. Eric Foner, Free Soil, Free Lr1hor. Fr<'C' Mn1: ·1111• ld1•0/0~1· t!/' tht• R1•p,,hlin111 l'ar~1· Ht'Ji'rt' 1111•
Civil War (New York, 1970), 309; Thomas A. Flinn, .. C'nnlinuity und ('h;111ge in Ohio Pnlitii:s," Jo11rnal uf Poliiics, XX (August 1962), 542. Scvl•ral writers havl' effet.:livcly denll111stn11ed 111111 other issues
were prevalent in sccular-0pinion. Rmulnlph C'. Downes, J.11k1• l'ort fl'ull·dn, !'>SI), 107-IOK. shnws
rcactiuns in Lucas .County to the seelionul polilk<1l .1uohle1ns. Fre<leril·k J. Bhll", "The Ohio FrcL'
Soilers and the Problems ·or Factionulis1n," ·()Jli11 lli.\·ton•. LXXVl'(Wii11cr 1967), 17-32. shows lhC·
importance or the Liberty-Free Soil groups in lhc :1nti-N1.•hr;1sku .L't111litio11. (k•or~t.· 11. PorlL·r. ()hit1
Politicr During the Civil War Pt•riod (New' York, l'Jl I). emphasizes the slg1~ilicmll'C of n11tiun11l lcgislativc and sectional issue.., in Ohio.
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1 hei r devine religion re4u1 red them lo behold 1n ever~ m.i n a bn,thcr. and to
la bor for the .tdva ncement a nd rege ne rallo n or the human r.i L·e."' Da ted January
19, 1854, the "Appea l" was signed by Jm, hua K . G 1JJ111g' . Sa lmon P. Chasl'. a nd
Edwa rd Wade of Ohio: G erri I Sm ith llf New YMI... a nd Ch.irk:- Sumner .ind Ak x.inder De \V1t1 o f M a~sachu'l' t t\. II ro und a h1 g hl ~ re ce ptiH~ aud ience <1111\l ll g_ thl'
rchg1ou-. force' 111 the nation I he J mm w l of Commerce re ported that J. 2oJ .intiN ebra ska ser mo ns we re preac hed 111 Ne w l:. ng.la nJ a nd New Yor~ Junn g th e
six weeks following in troduction or the bill in Cong.re !>. The New E: nglan d d erg)
organized a joint petition Lh al ' ohc11ed 3,050 names of clergy men l>n a mil tha t
ex tended two huml red fee t rn length. The petition expressed obJeCtH' lls t11 the ebraska bill on moral ground~ r he de rgy or NC\\ Yo r~ foll owed ev. l:ngl.ind's
exa mple, and petition movcmenh go t under way 111 every la rge po pula1 1011 c.:enter
north of the Ohio River. The New York petition was prc~c nt cd 111 the de rg~ o r
th e Western Reserve th rough the columns of the O hio Ob.H•n ·£•r. the l>rg.;1n llf 11,,
cw Schtx)l Prc,byteria n' rn north ern Ohio. T he editor pub lished 1t in rc !c=-ular
pe11t1on fo rm. read') for ' 1gnatu re.•tnd urged other rcligi1' u' .1ourn.1b fol111\\ •·'
cx.1rn plc.'
In the W1.!ste1n Re, crve . a' \\ l'll .1, 111 tha t port11111 (lf thl' :-ta ll· tha t w:1s 'ct tlcJ
hy the Ohio Compan y and 111 the genl' tal a rea nr the \'i rgi n1.1 and l lnttl·d Sta te-.
Mil1tar) l)i, tm.h . propagan d.i n111l·L·t n1ng th e l'\ 11, a nd tlHl'.t h l)r , (,,, l' r~ ll'll lln
lell ilc \Oil Stille ll02 th l'' C .1re.1' h.id nel'n \ lfllng_h,1(d, ,,,. thL' \\ h1 g p.tn ~ and
we re rnd111 ed tO'-' .t n l reform . 1 he Wc,1e rn Rcl>l'r\ •' .ind the O h1l1 Cnmp.tn~ grant
were ' elllcd primaril y hy peo ple 111' New Englan d e\ tr:tL't1nn. a nd th e Y.111h·L· \\\ ·:;t

x
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had always been fertile soil for antislavery sentiment." The teachings of Charles
Finney and Theodore Weld <luring the 1830's <lid much lo convert the Western
Reserve to the concept of the church's responsibility for a Christian society. The
church should be a social force in shaping a Christian nation and an instrument
for political and social change."
The Virginia Military District had been largely settled by southerners. Although
many retained close sentimental and family ties with the South, others had been
motivated in seeking a new home because of their antislavery views. Many southern Quakers had settled here hecausc or their opposition to slavery. With the exception of the counties hordcring the Ohio River this region had heen a strong

Whig area since 1832. In 1833 the Abolition SoL"icty or Paint Valley was L'slahlishcd
under the leadership or a group of PrL"shyll.:rian clcrgy111.:n ... 1
In these sections of ()hio religious institutions were nlore deeply involved in the
political contest or 1856 than the more recently scllled areas. The Trumbull Democrat was convinced that the clcrgy1ncn of Western Rcs.:rve \Vere 1nore al·tive in

politics than their colleagues in any other part or the country. "ln no equal extent
of population and territory with the Western Reserve, arc there so many fonalics
and bigots; so many divines who preach from Giddings' speeches, instead or Christ's
gospel," charged the editor. In the United States Military District an editor declared that there were about twenty clergymen in the vicinity of Mount Vernon.
Ohio, everyone of whom was unfriendly to Buchanan and favored Fremont as
president. The clergymen in the Ohio Company purchase were also "more' frequently accused of introducing partisan politics into civic affairs than their colleagues in any other area. H

Working for similar goals as the clergy in 1856 were some Republican politicians who promoted the moral crusade against slavery. Thery were members of
the Radical antislavery wing of the party. It would be inaccurate, however, to assume that their positions were motivated entirely by either politics, economics. or
morality; but the moral issue was the most discussed. When Theodore D. Weld
toured the Western Reserve in the l 830's, he converted Ohio's politicians. Joshua
Giddings and Benjamin Wade, and James G. Birney lo abolitionism as a religious
conviction and Salmon P. Chase in turn was influenced by the religious arguments
of Birney, who testified that he championed antislavery because he t'clt it a religious
duty and because he believed slavery to be a <lreadrul moral wrong. During the
election campaign of 1856 Chase used all of his skill to make slavery the dividing
issue between Democrats and Republicans. He was. however. disappointed with
the extent to which slavery was denounced on moral grounds by the Republicans.
Soon after the election he explained lo Giddings the course he ldl Radicals sllllldd
11. Flinn, "Continuity anti Change in C>hio J1,1litil·s ... 524-5.'?7; A. (i. Riddk, ..Th\.' Risl· 111' Anti.,Javcry Sentiment on the Wc .. tcrn Rcscrvt:." '-lt1ga::.i111· 11( l1'1•.1·r1•ru l/6"111rr, \'I (Jtnll' \S!\71. l.J:\. l:'-t.
12. Theodore Weld wa., a Calvinist dcr~yrn:m and agl'lll liir llll' Anh.·ric:in Anti~Slavl•ry S11t•il·ty.
Charle'> l·11111cy was a Calvini .. 1 derp.y111a11 whn i111l11t'lll'l·d lh'-' Wc:!'h:rn Rt'St'f\'t' b)' his n·,·ival ll'l"huupws. ,\'1•1· W. Ci. M1.:l.11ughli11. Mod1·r11 U1·1•ir,t/1.w11 IN1·11· York. 1'>5•>) . .'.'h: <iilbcrl I h1hhs Uarnt•s, 1111·
.·l11tu-/111'1·n• /111p11f.1·1·, IX.lfl-IX'14 fNt·w Yur~. llJll), \-lh, \'>··Ill.
I l Rohen E. Chaddock, Ohio n~·/i1r1· /,\50: I .\'1111/i' o{ the· H11dr h11/tu·11n· o( 1'c1111.q·fr,111ia 1u1d
Sm1ll/l'r11 /'111111/atiml.\' ill (J/lio {New Yori.., l'lllHJ, J"i.J7, X•l; Sll'pht·n U. \\\•t•k:-.. S1•11tlr1'1'11 (>uc1.41·rs .u11/
Sla111·n1: A ,\'tudy ill /11.\·ti1111i1111a/ /li.~lmT (Bal1i111nn·, J81Jh), ~I.'!; 'Thnmas E. l'hlllll<ls, ('orr. 'c>11dc•1J 1•1•
11/ '/11011111.\' Alw111•zer '/'llm1111.\·; Mai11~1· R1'la1ing 111 1/11· ..l11t1-Sh11·1•1'1' c'ot1/li1•f iu Ohio. l:'.~f't'dw~1· in tltt'
l'n'.1l~y1t•ria11 Church (Dayton, llJOY), 22.
14. Mahoning County Rexi.\'/1•r (Yuu11g.\luwn). February 21, IX5h, l'it111~ l'n11nhull l>1•111ocntt (\Varrcn); Mount Vernon .Rep11hlic't111, July 2lJ, 1856; Mariella U1•p11bli1'1tJJ, .July 11. August 15, ISS6.
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follow: "Let us condemn it as it deserves to be condemned every where . 1.. and
1
put our action upon the moral ground.""'
Throughout his two decades in Congress, Giddings insisted on the primacy of
the moral issue in the antislavery movement. In 1846 as commissioner from the
Grand River Presbytery to the general assembly of the New School Presbyterian
Church, he had carried his attack on slavery to the church's highest judicatory.
When the conservatives of the Republican party emphasized economic issues in
1856, he accused the old Whigs of "a cold atheism" for their lack of "recognition
of right, of enduring principle, of God, his attributes or laws.""' The uncompromising political stance of many Radicals stemmed in a large part from their conviction that slavery should be viewed primarily as a sin. In Congress in 1854. Edward
Wade, while telling his colleagues that the Bible was the supreme authority in
every moral question, proceeded h> outline how slavery violated the Scripture. i;
'f'his attitude, moreover, was not Jirnitcd Lo only a handful of Radical leaders. A
corrcsponUcnt to the (Jhio .\'Jal<' ./ourna/ who sig.nc.:d hi1nsclr as an "Old Whig"
declared that the n:a) issue of' the IXS6 l'lcctillll ra1npaign was thl• cxtcnsic.Hl of

slavery. '('he northern people. hL' insislL·d.

\\ll'fl'

'\.·c.,nsl·ientiously c.)ppc.1st.·d hl S\avt.'f)' ...

believing it lo he a 1nnrul wrong... a violalidn llf lhl' la\\' of nalurl' and tht' ht\\·s
of' Ciod. 'l'o cslahlish Shivery is. lhcrcforr:. in th~ir r:sti1n:llil'l1 a sin, a r~itnc. a
nHiral wrong as 111uch as lying, or slander. or larc1..·ny. or 1nurdl·r." 1 ~
15_. (it:orgt: W. Julian, '/111· 1.!/1' 11/ J11sht111 U. (iiddi11g.1· (('h1l·ag11, IS9.:!), -ti: II. I.. l'rd\1u~"l". H1·11Jflllli11 Frt111kli11 IJ:11d1·. H.1u/11·11l U1•puhlin111 /i·11111 t JJ110 ( N l·w Y''' 1... I 9tiJ ), JO: Hanll'S, -~ 11ti.,,;/c11·1·n· /111p11l.1·1•.
HO, K2; Alht:rl Hu... luu:JI ll:ul, S11/1111111 /'11rtlimd {'/i(l.l'c' (New Y11rb., 1899), )I. 5J: Saluh111 P. (,'hasl' h1
Jushua Jl. Ciiddin~!-1, May I, IH57, J11.-.h11a IC l iiddin&'i l•apcrs, Ohio His111rkal S11l'll'IY.
16. Julian, <iiddi11g\·, 351-352, 3X3; A1i11111t•s o/tlll' l'n·s~1·11·rit111 C'h11rc·h (Nl'W SdH1111) (l'lub,dl'lplu:~.
1846), 7; Byron Long, "Joshua Reed Giddings," Ohio An·lu1t•olt1>:kt1/ 11111/ l/i.w11rin1/ /'11/1/i1·111i1•11.~.
XXVIJI (191'JJ, 40-41.
I
17. C11t1~nw.1·io11a/ <ilohe, 33 c:nng., I .-.css., Appendix, 6b5-6M1,
18. O//hJ ,\'tuft• Journal (('ohunbus). July 14, 1856.
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If the true motivations of Radical Republicans and many of their following are
difficult to ascertain, the same cannot be said of the clergy who became involved
with political issues in 1856 to a degree surpassing any previous time since the
American Revolution. The clergymen did not generally express themselves in con- .
ventional political meetings but instead raised their voices on political matters
from their pulpits or adopted resolutions or drew up memorials in their church
conventions or associations. Baptists of Ohio. ror example. were aln1ost entirely

on the side of the Republican party. Jeremiah llall. president or Baptist Denison
lJnivcrsity, dissolved his connection wiLh the l)cn1ocralic party and can11..· out
"holc.lly" for John C'. FrC111ont and Willian1 Lewis Dayton. I le had hccn .. an old
and substantial n1cn1bcr of the Dc111ocn1lic p.:1rty."n• When tlu: 1856 ()hio Baptist
t.:onvcntion n1ct in October. it recorded a solc1nn protest against the '"tlagrant out-

rages" in Kansas, and urged a special prnyer for deliverance from ••farther encroachment of the slave power." The· faithful were implored to labor without
ceasing

by all proper means for the removal of slavery.:!"

Free Will Baptists in Ohio spoke in stronger language than the Ohio Baptist
convention. The Free Will Baptists of Medina County met in their quarterly conference in June 1856 and expressed vigorous opposition to the Democrats. "We
utterly abhor the course persued by the Government in its treatment of Kansas,"
resolved the association. They denounced the attack on Charles Sumner. and concluded with a warning lo their' Democratic members: "We view the position taken
by some of our members in sustaining men pledged to oppression for important
offices in our Government as pro-slavery, and inconsistent with Bible doctrine.""
The Free Will Baptists of Huron County met in their quarterly meeting later in
the month 1and ·unanimously resolved that President Franklin Pierce should be impeached because or the Kansas transgressions and that congressmen who sustained
the administration should be silenced at the ballot box. The association ·concluded
its resolutions with the charge that "all ministers who were silent upon. or apologized for the system of slavery were justly to be classed with those watchmen spoken
ofhy the Prophet Isaiah who declared them to he dumb and greedy dogs-watchmen
who were blind." 2 :!

Congregationalists were equally active in the Republican cause. A. M. Richardson
delivered a discourse before the Grand River Congregational Association in April
entitled, "Freedom's Crisis and the Christian's Duty," in which he attacked slavery
in both church and state. At Lennox, Ohio. in June, he openly declared:
If any crbis can justify a rcvoluti\)O this surely is ont: ... Civil War is rorccd upon
·rhe (~hurch should lead the van in this slruggll· for Lihcrty and Righi!

u~ .

...

lfc predicted that political action would he sullicicnt ii' the peoplt: would break
their old political ties an<l join in the movc1ncnt to prevent the extension ofslavcry.::.i
Church associations and as.-;en1blics pas.-.cd resolutions against the legislation
and entered formal protests in Congress. rrhc Methodist conferences in Ohio were
united in their opposition to the Kans;.1s-Nchraska act. Whr!n the North Ohio
conference had met in 1854, the delegates expressed lhc ..strongest disnpprohation"
19. Ohio Repo.\"itory (Canton), July 23, 1856, cili11p, !ht• Ohm S11u1• .l1111r1111I.
20. Ohio Stale lournul, Octuhcr 25, lX56; W1'.\'/1•r11 U1·.1·1•n•1· C'hro11i1·h• (\Varn.~n), November 5,
21. Carroll Free Press (Carrollton), June 2<1, IX)l1, n111111. ('kvcland l.1•11d1·r.
22. Norwalk Rejfector, July 15, 1856.
23. Oberlin Evangeli.sI, XIII (June 4, 18)(1), 'JO: 1hul.. (/\ug11!'.I 27, \8)(1). 1.\1).
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11f' lhe K.a n,.. ,_ eh ra ... L1 lc!!'''"t11111. u111.,11.k1111!! 11 ··,1 !!r'h' '1111.1111111 111" .1 '.llTl'd
plcdf.l' ... I hl· C111u1111a11 conkrcnn· 11111~ .111 l" \ e11 111111l· lkll'rn1111cd ,l.11lll I he
delegate' ll\ll 11111) h.1d l'\Pl l'"l'd .11111- l·h1.i,L1 'l°nt1111e111 hut .tf,ll h.1d rnl'.ill'd
.intr:.lavcr) kd rng' by npp11"11!! lhl· 111 , 1111111\111 111 ... J.1.,,cr~ 11-.d r. I hl' llll'lllhl·r, 111'
the 1:011ferc11l"c \\l'IC urged to .,end pl· t1t11111' lo C1111g1c'' dcrnandrn g. th.it till' h1gi ti ve Sh1Vl' J;m he l" \dud l'd rrum lhl· 1crn1one' 111 IC111,a:- .111d Nchr;1,~a. In I X5:'
h111h i;.rour' h.id a:-~cd th e genn:tl n 1111°l'rcrll"l" 111 ... 111~c at thl· 111:.111ut11l11 il:-l·lr
hy ... 1rc11µ_1he11 111g 1he d1urd1', (ic11l·1.d Ruk 1ir J)1,upl111c 1111 Sia' er\ . '
A group n l .1el1\1'1' rncl 111 Ohl·1lrn 1111 Aug.11'1 ~I. 18:'..t .. 111d .i1g..11111l·d thl·
K.111 ...a' Em1gra1H1n Aid A'"'ll1.1111111 111 N1111hn11 O h111 ltir lhL· purr11'l" 11r .11d1 11!!
h cc Soikr' lo ...cttlc Kan sa .... I he n1n·1111g ,, ,1, J11111111.1ted h_\ J;1111e' H I .11r1 luld.
J .1111e ... A I l111111l·. I 1mol11\ B 11 uJ "111 .•1nd I kn n I Pei: ~ . \\ lw "l'IL' <\ 111 f reg.1 1101i..d min1-.1cr-.. an J prnfi.:"o r' ,ir Ohl'rlrn (\illcgL· I arl1l'1 111 lhL· \e.tr C1111!!rcgatio nul as-.m.:1ations had met •.111J ta~ e n actinn on the ehr.1,~a bill. I he Medina
co nference of Congrcga1ionali't\ exprl'"eJ dctam111eJ llppt"11 11rn ltl 1he l\ ehra ... ~a
hill. ,mtl th l' general Ohio Congregat111nal conferenl'L' lalleJ 11 .. a crim e .. _ against
libcrty ... and humanity." Since it~"' thought tha t the paranH1unt nwral interest
of th e na tio n had been wanto n I) '1olatetl h) abroga1111n or the M1s,11un C.\1mprom1se. the general conference called 1111 all \\(Hl h"etl ltbert) t11 rail~ 111 the -.truggle fo r freetlum a nti to !>CC~ to reH~r-..e 1he inJllSti.:e b~ .ti( I.I\\ rut me.111,.
Al'n in o ppo'>llion to th e ebra-.LI bill in 1854 wen~ the Ohill "" SdHllil
Presby teria n presbyterie!. of Po rtage. Pata ... ~ala. Trum bull. .111d 1-r.inl-hn. and lhl'
rree Presby terian Chun:h. Amo ng the Old School Pre ... b~ ll'rl.lll _111J ic 1tom:~ Oll i)
the s1rongly a ntislavery presbyll!r) n r Chillico the aJ11p1etl m!!asures o ppo,ing the
bill a-. well a-. the extension or . .1a,ery. The re~pon'.:' of the e\" Schoo l ckrg)men ." in general. were typifietl h) the co ntra.,tin g .1pprnaehes ta ken b ) Juseph
l3iuingcr. a New School man of the Pn:!->hytcry or Ckvl'land. and Natha niel Wc!->l.
Jr., o r the Old School Pres byter) of Cincin nati . B111 mg.er 1l10 ~ his 'ta11tl a' an absolute moralist. " Rig ht anti wrong admit no com prnm 1,e.. .. h er~ com prnm 1'>e
in the do main of e thic is trea \on or de reliction ... he \\.1rnctl. In 1ipp.i...1t1llll. Wes1.
critic11ing the entr) o f the clergy 1n politics ... rcpud 1.11ed. with .ill h1' p11\\cr. th.:
ri111lpant rad1cafiStn Of the age" Which had ra ... lelletf ll\elf Uptlll ~J.l\l'f~ ;JIJJ thL'
territorial questi on. He den o unced th e 1111wement "' hemg inliJel 111 ib IL'nJenL·ll"'
The e views repre en ted th e ext reme!'> nf opi111011 1m .,1a\'cr~ and 1he tcmwrial
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question in the two main branches of this denomination, but both branches housed
opinions shading toward moderation.
The Presbyterian journals, in contrast to the division within the church, were
united in their opposition to the Kansas-Nebraska act. The New School Central
Christian Herald spoke against the bili, and the Ohio Observer advised that firm
resistance would kill the proposal."" The Old School Presbyterian of the West warned:
"Set aside and trample on the Compromise of 1820, and that of 1850 will not
be worth a straw." Two weeks later the editor returned to the subject: "Shall a
minority ... with desperate determination over-ride the solemn compact of the
nation for the purpose of giving despotism a wider kingdom? Never!" Much of
the religious opinion that opposed the Kansas-Nebraska act in 1854 centered around
the idea of national sovereignty that was proposed in the Presbyterian oft/Je West.
The old concept had been that popular sovereignty, or democratic electoral referenda, was to decide local issues within the limits of a state. Thus to many who
accepted Douglas' proposal and enactment, a referendum to decide the question
of slavery within a territory was historically in harmony with democratic principles. Since the free states had grown into a national majority, however, a new concept had come to the front in the North, especially among moralists. This required
that questions of broad national policy, such as slavery, be deci~ed only by the
will of the popular majority in the nation at large, without regard to the equality
of the ~tales. A referendum in Kansas which would go against the will of the national majority was viewed as despotism and tyranny."
The Christian Press, organ of the independent antislavery Congregationalists,
in 1854 saw evidence of a plot in Washington to jeopardize the economy of the
North:
With the coldness of a villian who neither fears God nor regards n1an, \Vith an utter and
scornful disregard of every principle of faith or honor, it is proposed to siu.·rificc all that

should be dearest to the nation as a whole, and the future prosperity of all the North ...
with the ultimate design of making slavery supreme in all our land.

The paper's Cincinnati editor, Charles B. Boynton, was not willing to give in without a fight. "Let Nebraska for the moment be sacrificed," he said, but the territory would be rescued again though it cost "revolution and blood.""
Far more significant than the issue of despotism versus democracy ·was the tendency of the religious as well as some secular opp~nen ts of the act in 1854 to charge
that a sacred pledge had been broken. The Compromise of 1820 was elevated
almost to the level of a constitutional provision. Its nullification was considered
to be not only a betrayal but almost an act of treason. This highly emotional interpretation, however, was not shared by other segments of the pt1pulation. The
majority of northern congressmen in 1820 had never accepted the compromise,
a fact Douglas had pointed out when he traveled through lllinois on a speaking
lour in 1854. Also, southern congressmen and editors, even though they supported
the principle of sectional equality that was implied in the rcpct1l of the Missouri
Compromise, entertained little hope t"or the addition of new slave states. As the
30. C't•ntral Chn:Ytiun /Jerald (Cincin~nti), April I.\, IHS·1: Ohio Oh.\·1•rv1•r, Febnmry 15, 1~54.
31. l'r<!.\'l'yteria11 of tlw We.\:t (Cindnnuti), March 2, 2.\, IKS4; ltoy Fn1nklin Nichols, ·r111t J>i.w:11pti1111
11f A11/<!ric:an Denwcrucy (New York; llJ48), 52.
_
32. Fr<!e West (C~icag,u), Murc.:h 2, IK54, L'ilinµ -till' C'hri.\·ficm Prtws (<'incinnuti).
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Richmond Enquirer said: "The Nebraska bill conte mplates 1inly the recognition of
a principle. All agree that sla\CI) cannot exist in 1he terri tories of Kansas and
Nebraska .... The smgle aim or the Nebraska bill 1 to establish the principle of
federal non-intervention m regard to slavery... :·'
The division of opinion on the bill was firmly set by the end of 1854. with
th e clergy largely committed to opposing the Ka nsas-Nebraska acl. While there was
a minority of Protestant clergy who did not favor open agitation on the question
of slavery as a political issue , all the Protestant journals in Ohio were invariably
oppo.,ed to the act. " There are ino1(.Jt1ons. however. that the moral is..,ue in politics
would have died 1lut 1f 1t had not been fo r the contest that developed in Kansa),
for control of the territor) . As h.1-. hcen mentioned. many clergymen were deeply
involved in the emigrant aid movement which had a~ ill> objellive making K,insas
a free territory. In 1855 southerner' took control of Kansas as a result of a highly
questionable election, and slaver) secured protective legislation. In May 1856 the
Free Soi l town of Lawrence. Kansas, was sacked, and Charles Sumner, Senator
from Massachusetts, was assa ulted in the Senate after delivering his bitter speech.
"The Crime Against Kansas." The excitement was kept at a boiling point by departures of missionaries and settlers from Ohio to the Kansas battlefield and by
lecture tours that Kansas settlers and visiting clergy made in Ohio and other states
to gain sympathy and funds. It was under the influence of these events that the
campaign and election of 1856 took shape in Ohio.
Charles B. Boynton, the Cincinnati pastor and editor of the independent Congregat ional Christian Press, in contrast to his 1854 article which had e.conomic
overtones, delivered a sermon 1n February 1856 in which he not only denounced
the extension of slavery for religious reasons but also expressed the desire to see
every man in Ohio rise up against the Fugitive Slave law. Near the end of the
year he had a short tenure as pastor at Pittsfield, Massachusetts, and began to
teach the people of that section to accept "Kansas and Slavery" as "fi t topics
for the Sabbath and the pulpit." Boynton was of the opinion tha t a political victory would be only a superficial gain . "Tbe real question before the country lies
much deeper than all our political movements; and there is a ... religious sentiment to shape and sustain political opinion and action." he prophesied. Boynton
took an active interest in seeing that his opinions were put before the public in
Ohio. '"

H . Cilovcr Moore, Till' M irn11m Cm1t1t11•,·n 1'. IH /IJ. f.'C'I (I nin~to n , 1%6). t4!1-t49: R1l·h111,>nd
Murd1 9, 11154. Alrnml CVC:I')' rd1g1ou.. ol>MlC lllllOll lhnl l'llll,JJercd lhc KunSll>-Nchrasl...1 lid
rc,11lvcJ 1hu1 u .i1crcd pledge 111 11120 haJ hccn hml.cn by lhc S11111h For exa mple~. seo• M1111//<'S of th<'
N11rt/t 0/1111 A11111111l C m1/t'r<'ll<'t' 11( tit<' Ml'tl1t~h11 £f'l\<'ll/>t1l C'h11rd1. 1854. p. .l5: M1111111•s 11/ the Second
. f 11111111/ Mt•r'llft/,! 11/ tltt' Oltw C1111gr<",r:,1111tm11l C 011f1•rr·m·e. 1854, pp 5·11
14 111hun1.. 1 Wc:,1 w1" 1he 111<>,I ou1 ..pt1l..en c:' urn plc ol ,1 ,·lc: r&_' rnnn an Ohi11 who opposcJ pohucal
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35. C111c111nu11 enquirer, June 3, 1854, c11111g l'r,·1·hrt<'rt1111 (Ph1l11ddph1a); S. L. Adair 10 S. S. Jocelyn.
June: 24, 11154. No. 106346, John H Byrd tll Cic11rge Whipple. June 3. 1854, No. 10631:?. Arncncnn
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Many Congregational clergymen did not limit expression of their views on politics to sermons and lectures within the conlines of the church. In June the Reverend C. G. Finney, president of Oberlin College, announced from the pulpit that
the professors and clergymen of Oberlin College would hold a prayer meeting in
the morning for one week before the Philadelphia Republican national convention.
The subject of the meetings was to be Kansas and the SlJCcess of the Republican
party:" Patriotic gatherings were another outlet used by the clergy and laymen
to spread Republican ideas. At Marietta, Professor Addison Ballard delivered a
Fourth of July address which a Democratic newspaper characterized as being
"malignant with innuendo ... aimed at the Democratic party.... " Levi L. Fay,
of the Congregational church at Lawrence (Ohio) who regularly preached about
contemporary political questions and was accused of delivering a partisan Fourth
of July address, received a Republican nomination for local office.'" Undisguised
political meetings in which Congregational clergymen participated were not limited
to the local Ohio clergy·. In February the Co~gregationalist and Illinois abolitionist,
Owen Lovejoy, spoke in Salem on the Christian duty in the present political crisis.
The abolitionist Liberty party lecturer and staunch Congregationalist, Alanson St.
Clair, came from Kansas to Columbus in eiirly August to speak. Under the sponsorship of the Ohio Republican committee, he lectured on the wrongs of Kansas."'
A Congregational missionary who had been sent into Ohio by the American Missionary .Association reported to Lewis Tappan, an association officer, that he had
labored industriousiy "to resist the encroachments of the Slave Power" by purchasing campaign literature from the Republican committee and distributing it to promote the cause.'" John A. Seymour, a Congregational clergyman who had served
in Kansas lectured in central Ohio on the "outrages" taking place in Kansas. He
held the Democratic administration responsible for all of the atrocities committed
in Kansas and informed the people that he had gone to Kansas as a Democrat
but had returned a Republican."
The New School Presbyterians throughout 1856 continued the opposition to the
Democrats they had initiated in 1854. 0. H. Newton, a pastor of the Delaware
Second Presbyterian Church, called upon all Christians to act in accordance with
the great principle of right. "I believe God calls upon us to throw beneath our
feet that slave power which has' so long con trolled our nation.... Let the noble
sons of the North present an undivided front against the slavery of the South,"
he urged. Carlos Smith of Tallmadge spoke in a simila~ vein. He lectured for twice
the length of his usual Sunday sermon on the guilty involvement c;if the Democrats with slavery in Kansas." In Warren in June William G. Clark preached on
slavery as a political institution and informed his congregation that it was his duty
to spread before his hearers the truth on all great moral questions ~ind reprove
sin wherever found. On another Sunday at the end of August he dealt more specil:
ically with th~ "outrages" hcing con1mittcd hy lhc Dc111ocrats in Kansas.-0 Anson
37. Cleveland Plain Dealer, June 20, 185!1; Trumhull /)1•111m·ru1, June :?ti, 1856.
38. Marietta Republican, July 11, August 15,- \KSti.
39. Cleveland leader, March 4, 1856; Ohio Stati• Jo11rna/, August 4, 5, 6, 1856.
40. Horace_ Nye lo Lewis Tappun, Septe1nher 25, 1856, No. \07569, A1nerk1ln Mis...,,il111uf)'
lion Archives.
41. Columbiana County Rep11hlican (Sult:n1), July JO, 1856.
42. Delaware Gazelle, August 8, 1856; Sununit H1•11c<lll (Akron); July JO, 1856.
43. ~estern Reserve Chronicle, June 18, 1856; Trun1bull Det"ucral, September 18. 1856.
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Smith of Columbus went so far as to cam paign for th e Repuhl ica n party and accept
the nomination a~ a candidate fo r ~ch ool comm issioner. and D. Howe Allen. president of Lane Theologica l Seminary in Cincinnati. made a seri es of speeches for
the Fremont party. ''
The Pre!ibyte rian missionaries in the !.e rvice of domestic missionary ocieties
in Oh io were among the most nut!.poken of Presbyterian Republica ns. One missionary from the American Ho m<: Missionary Society in Morrow County preached
regul arly to his congregation against the "aggressions of slavery" and urged the
people to vote as the Lord would <tpprove. Another missionary preached a strong
election sermon which was published. It only offended one fami ly in the congrega tion "which was of the Democratic fai th ." he reported to the officers of the Missionary Society.··· W. G. Kephart, a Free Presbyterian missionary of the America n
Missionary Association in Gallia Cou nty, was one of the most acti ve clergy in the
state in the Republican cauo;e. He preached regularly in support of the Republican party. Was Kansas to be ano ther Ohio, or be like Kentucky and Missouri in
relation to the vi tality and strength of religion? Fear was expressed, 1n missionary
conventions and in sermons delivered when collections for missions were made,
th at free instjtutions and, indeed, freedom of religion were threatened by slavery
in Kansas. Thus, to Kephart , Kansas beca me both the symbol for hope of Christian America as well as the decisive battleground that would determine the fate
of Christianity's mission to the entire world. Nathaniel P. Bailey. a New School
clergyman in Ohio, warned the friends of missions that slavery was a plague and
a giant parasite to be dreaded. Unless met and totally exterm inated, he predicted.
it would "soon prove the Angel of Death to this first-born of Ch ristia n Republics.""'
When the New School Presbyterian judicatories met in 1856, an even stronger
stand was taken against slavery. The emphasi was placed on the relation of the
church to slavery rather than on the political cont roversy concerning Kansas. The
Presbytery of Portage asked the genera l assembly to separate the church from
slavery. The Western Reserve Synod expressed regret that the last general assembly had taken no action against slavery. This was viewed as more un fortunate
because of the violence in Ka nsas and the "suppression of free speech" in the
Congress of the United States!;
When the district conferences of the Methodist church met in 1856. it became
clear that the clergy and the editor of the Western Chrisrian Advocare. who spoke
out on the moral issues in the politica l campaign of that yea r, were expressing
the opinion of the majority of the congregation in Ohio. The North Ohio annual
confe rence condemned the South fo r its ''opposition to the churches based on
principles or fh·cdom of conscil!ncc" and expressed deep sympathy for those who
had died in the l.'.onnict in Ka1N 1s as martyrs to religious freedom.'~ The Cincinnati unnuul confcrcnce resolved thnt the Methodist clergy could not be deterred
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from declaring the whole counsel of God because political parties that were in
league with slavery made an effort "to silence the voice of the pulpit by the outcry of political preaching.'""
Before the election of 1856, the antislavery editor of the Methodist Northwest em
Christian Advocate believed the general conference would· not "evince before the
world that doughfaced truculency" which he saw Congress displaying. The antislavery efforts to strengthen the rule against slavery failed in the 1856 general conference; nevertheless, resolutions were adopted requesting the book agents and
tract secretary to publish tracts on slavery, including Wesley's Thoughts on Slavery.
and an associate of William Lloyd Garrison was chosen editor of the Sunday School
publications. Early in 1857 the Delaware and Erie conferences also endorsed the
publication of antislavery tracts and pledged to have them circulated as widely
as possible."
The campaign and election of 1856 also elicited various reactions from other
church bodies. The Congregational associations in the Western Reserve and the
Ohio New School presbyteries were among those taking the lead in 1856 in demanding that the American Home Missionary Society cease giving aid to slaveholding churches. Under pressure from the Northwest, in December the executive
committee of the society cut off aid from slaveholding churches, and in May 1857
the Western Reserve Synod, led by antislavery forces at the general assembly in
Cleveland, secured adoption of measures that provoked the secession of the southern synods from the New School Presbyterian Church." When the Ohio·Congregational general conference met in June 1856, opinion was adamant. The conference
expressed hope that the spreading revulsion in the public mind would lead to a
speedy political revolution through the ballot box which would divorce the Federal
Government from its "ruinous alliance" with the institution of slavery. The conference called on all Christians to unite with them in prayer for deliverance of the
country from "impending perils."~ 2
In contrast, the clergy of the Episcopal church were largely silent on the questions involved in the election of 1856. Of those who made public statements the
majority censured the pulpit for involving itself in politics. Nevertheless, in Akron,
Edward· Meyer, pastor of St. Paul's Episcopal Church, denounced the assault on
Charles Sumner and added that the "arrogance and ruffianism of the slave power"
ought, if it would not desist, to be withstood by force. It was his view that in the
midst of such violence by the slave power, the pulpit ought not remain silent."
The Reverend Joseph E. Ryan of Christ Church in Warren likewise felt the clergy
should not remain silent, but he was opposed to political sermons. In response to
an advertisement in the Trumbull Democrat enquiring where pious persons might
attend churches and hear the gospel preached without being abused for their po49. Minutes of the Cincinnati Annual Conference 1~/' the Methodi'st Episcopal Ch.,n·h for lht' Year
1856 (Cincinnati, t856), 36.
50. Northwestern Christian Ad';!ocate, December 19, 18.5Si Oilhert Hnvcn to Willianl l.loyd Garrison
in Liberator, March 29, 1861; Journal f?f the Centru/ Co11ff'renre (Methodist) (New York. 1856), 150;
Minutes of the Delaware [Ohio} Conference (Methodist) (Cincinnati, 1851), 21-28: J. N. Fradenburgh.
//istory of Erie Conference (Oil City, Penn., 1901), II, 519.
51. Victor B. Howard, "The Anti-Slavery Movement in the Presbyterian Church, 1833-1861" (unpublished Ph.D. dissertation, Ohio State University, llJ61), 217-219, 236-237.
52. Minutes of the Fourth Annual Meeting of the Ohio Congregmional Conference. Dayton, Ohio,
June 17-19. 1856 (Ohio Congregational Conference, 1856), 9.
53. Summit Beacon, June 4, 1856.
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li ti cal opinion ~. he declared that th ose who denounced slavery and the viola tio n
of sacred compacts were political hucksters. Ryan, however, was in agreement wit h
Ja mes H. Bolte , rector of Trinity Church in Cleveland. In June, Bolles had preached
a serm on on "The F ree an d Independent Church" in which he urged tha t since
the church was not hu man but divine, political alliance and intermedd lings with
the motley anti-church o rganiza tio n of the day should not overshadow the singleness of faith or the implicit obedience to C hrist."'
The Presbyterian newspapers a well as the clergy also actively engaged in the
political questions of the day. J . G . Mo nfort, the editor of the Old School Presbyterian of the West, changed the publica tion from a thoroughly conservative journ al.
as it had been under N. L. Rice, to a decidedly antislavery re ligio us organ. The
P resbyterian of the West confi rmed its oppositio n to the extension of slavery a nd
advised all parties not to complai n of the newspaper's opinion lest the voters interpret d issent to be a confession of sentiment favorable to "slavery propagandism."
Monfort informed the voters that their freedom and th e protection of their rights
depended on the type of legislature and executive officers they elected and the
policy of the party in power. Since these decisions were made at the ballot box,
the Christian voter's religion required him to take a "deep and solemn in terest
in politics."~~ The New School Central Christian Herald echoed the sentiments of
Monfort with a warning to the Christia n voter that he would be held to a solemn
account for the manner in which he employed the franchise vested in him. "There
bas been no time in the past history of this na tion when Christians were so loudly
called upon to realize their d uties as at the present." Since slavery tended to result
in the suppression of freedo m of speech wherever it existed, it shoul d not be permitted to spread to the territories, admonis hed the editor. The Central Christian
Herald returned to the subject at a later da te and proclaimed slavery to be incompatible with freedo m of s peech. Either the institu tion must destroy freedo m of
speech or slavery would no t survive free speech for a year.~ 6
The journals of the smaller Presbyterian bodies also entered into the arena of
political controversy. T he Free Presbyterian, o rga n of the Free Presbyterian Synod.
saw the election as a natio na l crisis. " Revolutions never go back, and if the Slave
power is met and defea ted on its own ground, as it will be by the election of
F remont, other triumphs of freedom must inevitably follow. If the Slave power
now triumphs in the electio n of Buchanan , either the entire continent wiJl be covered with slavery or 'blood even to the horses' bridles' will ftow to wash ou t its
stai ns," prophesied the edito r. T he Presbyterian Witness. a publication of the Associate Refor med Presbyteria n Church, insisted tha t morals sho uld be a part of
politics a nd tha t politics should be "the handmaid of religion," then the interests
of o ne wo uld become intimately connected with the interests of the o ther. Fo r this
to be accom plished "men of corru pt principles and base practices" must be removed
fro m the a rena of pol i tics.~'
T he emo tional tensio ns that were aroused by the election campaign of 1856
seem to have been a cont inuation of the confl icts present in the upper So uth a nd
54. Wes1ern Reserve Chronicle, September 17, 1856; Church Review (New Haven. Conne<:ticut), IX
(October 1856), 457.
55. Ctnlral Chrwian Herald, July 31. 1856, c uing the Presby terian of the Wm; ibid.. July 3. 1856.
56. Ctntral Chris1ian Herald, July 31. September 4, 1856.
57. Independent Rtpub/lcan (Mo ntrose, Penn .). October 2, 1856. citing the Free PN'sbyterian: Ctn·
1ral Chris1ian Herald, July 31, 1856, citing the Presby1erian Witness (Cincinm1ti).
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Southwest between the local population and clergymen of the northern branch of
the Methodist Episcopal Church. By 1844 the Methodists had already separated
inio the Methodist Episcopal Church and the Methodist Episcopal Church, South.
The northern branch had a few churches scattered throughout Missouri and Texas,
while both churches were active in Kansas. In 1856 northern ministers were mobbed,
tarred and feathered, or murdered in Missouri, Texas, and Kansas. These and
numerous other acts of violence were brought to the attention of the people of
Ohio by the Western Christian Advocate, an organ of the Ohio Methodist conference, and by the secular press of Ohio. As reverberations echoed across Ohio, the·
Methodist press and clergy responded with stronger language directed against the
Democratic party. John Lamb, pastor of the Methodist Church of Mount Vernon
was accused by the Democrats of saying that, "any man who would stand upon
the Cincinnati Platform [the Democratic Platform] his face and heart are as black
as hell and damnation." The venerable Reverend James B. Find\ey offended the _,
opposition so much by his uncompromising speeches that he was even beaten by
a gang as he left a Republican meeting in Lewisburg."
The Western Christian Advocate gradually took a more determined stand against
the administration and the Democratic party as the election campaign progressed.
During the first week of August the editor warned readers that they could not lay
aside their Christian character during the. election, and in the next month he expressed the belief that Kansas must be free in order to preserve liberty and justice.
"M)lst the humbug of squatter sovereignty, and the hue and cry of meddling with
politics, be the strong towers to defend a nation of adulterers?" queried the editor
as he shifted his attack to the slaveholder himself a few weeks before the election.
He answered his own question: "Slavery and slavery extension, the highest crimes
against God and man, are now political subjects," and it was the duty of all Christians to vote as their consciences directed. The strong language used by the Western
Christian Advocate brought a rebuke from the Cincinnati Enquirer. The paper assailed the Methodist journal for turning itself into a political sheet.'''
The Congregational journals were just as firm in their commitments to the
Republican party and opposition to the extension of slavery as the clergy of this
denomination. The editor of the Oberlin Evangelist, Henry Cowles, informed his
fellow Congregationalists: "We can and ought to carry our cause to the throne of
grace and plead with our convenant God for success." He could not see how "any
Christian man, and friend of his country, any lover of freedom" could vote for
the Democratic party. The Oberlin Evangelist argued that it was the duty of every
Christian to work for a Republican victory. "If there are votes within his influence
that can be gained for freedom and righteousness by an honest presentation of
truth, let him deem the end too precious to be lost. . , . By all that is fearful in
the pending crisis-by all that is sacred in freedom and right," implored Cowles,

58, Western Christian Advocate, July 9, 30, 1856; Ohio Stalesnian (Columbus), October 2, 1856,
citing Dayton Gazette, September 22, 1856, October 24, 1856: Mount Vernon Republican, September 9,
1856; Delaware Gazelle, September 26, 1856; New York Tribune, October 16, 1856: Circleville Hera/1£
September 26, 1856; Madison Chronicle, October 18, 1856; Daily Capital City Fa<'I {Columbus). September 20, t 856.
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"we urge o ur fellow citizens to ensure the dection or the men whose banner flings
to the breeze the freeman's emphatic sign 'Free Pres'\, Free Speech, Free Soil. Free
Men, Fremo nt and Victo ry.'" Th e Christian Press cla imed that it was "the Duty
of Every Christian to vote aga inst debasi ng the Government . .. ordained for freedom, into an Instntment of Oppression against devoting the vast Territories of the
United States ... to the Blight a nd Curse of Slave ry." '"'
John A. Gurley, editor of the Universalist Star of the West, matched the most
outspoken radical clergymen in the state in his condemnation of the Democractic
administration. He had a reputatio n of never shunning either political or religious
controversy. Early in July he was chairman of a grea t Republican rally in Cincinnati in which he urged the audience to vote for Fremont. The Democratic Cincinnati Enquirer denounced him as a clerical imposter. Gurley replied to the Enquirer's
stinging rebuke that he dared to denounce the Democratic administration's attempt
to subjugate the industrious and free people of Kansas because he loved liberty
and hated oppression. Gurley was nominated for Congress by the Republicans
and took to the field in an active campaign."'
The presidential campaign in Ohio in 1856 was even more complicated by the
fact that it was a three-cornered co ntest between John Fremont for the Republicans.
James Buchanan for the Democrats, and Millard Fillmore for the Americans. The
American party had its origin in the secret Know-Nothing lodges that were created
as anti-foreign and anti-Catholic fraternities dedicated to restricting immigration
as well as increasing residence requirements for foreig n-bo rn voters. and it had
been a significant part of the anti-Nebraska coalition in 1854.''"
As the Ohio gubernatorial contest took form in 1855, the antislavery advocates,
however, made a determined effort to free themselves from a ny tinge of nativism.
Giddings insisted that the slavery question be "the issue and the sole issue" of
1855. A friend holding a similar o pinion wrote Giddings in June: "Next to the
iniquity of slavery comes that of K [now] -N [othing] ism- with it we can consistantly have no bargaining, no trading.""~ The Republican press in the Western
Reserve regularly printed the clerical pronouncements on slavery and also opposed
the Know-Nothings. The Ashtabula Sentinel and the Cleveland Leader bitterly
denounced Know-Nothingism. The Leader felt the Republicans were determined
that the Know-Nothings should not dominate the state convention, and the Sentinel wanted a "free and separate" convention.0 • Chase, the antislavery candidate
for governor, however, did not want to lose the support of the Know-Nothings

60. Mounl Vernon Repuhli<'WI , Scp1cmher 23. 1856, ci11ng Oberlin Ernngelist; Obt-rlin Ewmgelist.
XIII (Oc1obcr 22, 1856), 22; lt1dep1•11d<'lll R1•p11hli1·1111, Octo t>er 2. 1856. ci1ing Ob.!rlin E"'mgelist unu
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61. C'rndnnutr ('11mmerri11/, July 4. IR.'i ll; Cinci1111111i Enq111rer, Oi:tnhcr 4. t8.'i4: Clevdnnu P/11i11
f).,11/rr, Scplcmhcr Ii, lll.'i6; Clc:rm11111 .\'1111, July 10, 11154. Lute in 11156 Gurley'< vic:ws wcrc: 1"(-cnfon:cu
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and therefore urged his longtime friend and editor of the Columbian, Edward S.
Hamlin,-to cease his criticism of the Know-Nothings, but Chase held to his commitment.not to "proscribe men on account of their birth" or "make religious faith
a political test."65
At the 1855 state convention in Columbus, the Know-Nothings Jed by Lewis
D. Campbell and the anti-Nebraska advocates maneuvered to get control of a
coalition made up of both groups. Since most of those who were interested in
forming a new party put the problem of slavery above nativism, the Republican
movement" fused with the Know-Nothing party in the contest of 1855. The Republican state convention or Peop1~'s movement nominated Chase as a candidate for
governor, but all other candidates were Know-Nothings. The platform. however,
did not contain a single plank that was nativist."" After Chase was elected over
the opposition of the Democrats and the independent Know-Nothing candidate,
he used his influence as governor to erase the vestiges of nativism from the Ohio
Republican party: In October 1855, in a Jetter to a friend, Chase outlined a program for a Republican victory in 1856. "It seems to me," he wrote, "that we can
only carry the next Presidential election by making the simple issue of Slavery
or Freedom. We shall need the liberal Americans [Know-Nothings] and we shall
also need the anti-slavery adopted citizens." As a result, by 1856, the Republican
platform of Ohio could invite "all citizens, whether of native or of foreign birth"
to join the party, and both the state and national platforms were silent on the
immigration issue. The resolution in the national platform expressing a cornmit'ment to constitutional guarantees for liberty of conscience could be interpreted
as an indorsement of protection for both the foreign-born as well as the antislavery
clergymen in Kansas." Thus, seeing the Republicans trying to appeal to the
foreign-born voter in Ohio in 1856, the American party nominated its own candidate, Millard Fillmore,. and followed a line of attack similar to the Democrats.
Professor Roseboom explains their strategy as one "to draw off the southern Ohio
conservatives and hold the balance of power in the State.""
While the antislavery Republicans and the religious communities that mobilized
themselves on the fringe of the Republican party were absorbed with the rhetoric
on the morality of slavery and slavery extension, the more conservative Republicans were concerned with other issues. Although the Republican. platform dealt
largely with the issues of slavery extension, it also included two provisions favoring
Federal support for a transcontinental railroad and improvements of rivers and
harbors. Even though the conservatives tended to emphasize these provisions, in
Ohio the one absorbing topic was the question of the extension of slavery. When
the Republicans met in Columbus in May 1856 to draw up the Ohio state Republican platform, every resolution in the platform dealt wit.h questions concerning

65. Chase to E. S. Hamlin, February 9, 1855, S.,H. Dodson, ed., "Diary and Correspondence of
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Kansas, slavery extension , or liberty; the resolutio n were unanimously ado pted ."~
For some Ohio politicians and secula r newspapers the slavery extension issue
had economic as well as moral implications. The antislavery Cleveland Leader
stated in October the question to be decided at the forthcomi ng election was
whether the unsettled temtory would be devo ted to the use of free workingmen
or whether it would be taken from them and be cursed by the establishment of
slavery throughout its entire extent. The more conservative Ohio State J ournal,
on the other hand, assured the people tha t the emigrants to Kansas would not be
needy adventurers "fleeing fro m thr pinchings of penury.'' but substantial farmers. 1 "
The ethnic questions did not absorb much of the atten tio n of the secular press in
1856. Since the extension-of-slavery issue was domina nt, a considerable portion
of attention was directed towa rd the part played by the clergy with reference to
this question . Almost every Democratic paper in the state at som e time during
the campaign condemned the political activitie of the clergy. Their loudest criticism centered around the question of whether or no t the clergy was qual ified to
speak with authority vn political subjects. It was pointed out that the ministers
were attempting to speak in an area where they lacked training. Also, the ministers
were accused of departing from the traditional role religiou leaders had assumed
in the previous decades since the adoption of the Federal Constitution. The Democratic press insisted that the clergymen should concern themselves with individual
salvation and preaching the gospel and Christ crucified, and not to degrade the
pulpit by involving themselves in world ly affairs. 11
The Republican press, on the other hand, encouraged political participation of
the clergy as a moral and civic duty. These papers insisted that spiritual leaders
had the same rights as every other citizen, and these rights included the right to
speak their minds. Any attempt to muzzle the clergy was said to be a threat to
both freedom of the press and freedom of religion. The Republican press argued
that the ministers were speaking in the field of their calling since moral issues had
become political issues. In fact, the clergy were encouraged to become involved so
that the election campaign could be made solely a moral contest. In contrast, the
Democratic press would have preferred the clergy remain silent so that the contest
could be one of clear-cut issues: union versus abolitionism. 12
The Cincin na ti Enquirer launched the most vigorous attack of any majo r Democratic journal in the state agai nst the political activities of the clergy. The editor
claimed th at the Democratic party was "strong enough to pity and despise the e
clerical hypocrites and scoundrels," hut it was o n behalf of the good name of the
Church that the pa per raised its voice. Discredit would be attached to all pulpits
which were thus "prostituted and desecruted." The editor complained that political
preaching was hccoming u "great nuisance," and suggested that the congregation
ge t rid of the "presumptuous and insolent" intruders."
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The Cincinnati Gazelle, however, came to the defence of the clergy. The editor
informed the Enquirer that "nine-tenths of all ministers in the North, and an equal
proportion of all the church members are opposed to the Democratic party," and
it was the duty of the pastor of a church to preach against the evils of slavery and
wickedness of the Kansas affair just as it was his "duty to make no compromises
with sin." The Enquirer countered by denying the Gazette was correct in its claim
that nine-tenths of the clergy were opposed to the Democratic party. The editor
then dryly concluded that a nuisance such as that posed by the political clergy
would have been remedied by the ducking-stool fifty years before. The Gazette
ended its defense by maintaining that many clergymen were firm and conscientious
in the belief that a man could not "serve God in the Church and the devil at the
polls." 14
In central Ohio the Delaware Democratic Standard charged the clergy with being disunionists who were "praying and preaching to hasten on" the division of the
nation. The Delaware Gazette replied that the clergy·were-forced· to take a stand
because of the outrages of the administration party in Kansas. The Holmes County
Republican spoke in a similar vein, and concluded that it was now or never for a
free pulpit to speak out against "the strides of tyranny.""
The controversy raged around the clergy in southern Ohio in language that
was as bitter and inflamed as that in other sections. The Democratic Citizen of Warren County minced no words in denouncing the clergy for preaching "disunion
and fanaticism," and for endeavoring by "lies to incite to action the worst passions
of men." In rebuttal, the Courier of Clermont County carried an article by a local
clerical correspondent who characterized the administration press and its supporters in terms that were bitter and severe, and closed with the remark, "Language
is inadequate to express our eternal and unmitigated contempt for such miscreant
heel-biting puppies." In return, the Democratic Clermont Sun denounced the political activities of the clergy and claimed "Such ministers are a cheat, and stalking
hypocricy, and we shall not be timid in their exposition."" The Gallia Republican
took the side of the pulpit and did some preaching of its own:
If you vote for a sheep thief, you endorse sheep-stealing.... If you vote for a slaveholder,
you sustain the awful and matchless devilism of chattel slavery.... If you vote for a man
who is in favor. of or in sympathy with these wrongs, you do virtually and essentially sus-

tain them. 11

Although the Greenfield Republican did not believe in preaching politics; it agreed
with a clergyman whom the editor had heard recently. "My brethren," the minister
had said, "I wish you to vote just as you pray. If you pray for slavery and intemperance, vote for them." And, in the Western Reserve, the Democratic Cleveland
Plain Dealer took the lead in denouncing political preaching. The ~ditor complained
that a Democrat could not go into a Protestant church, except perhaps the Episco-
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pal church. withou t having "his feeling~ wounded and his self-respect debased by
paltry flings at his political fai th."''
In retrospect, It ca n be argued that the clergy aml religious journals were not
as hypocritical or fanatical as many Democratic newspapers described them, but
were sincere in their pronouncements on the slavery issues. It does not follow,
however, that th e Repub lica n pape rs were correct in their u nquestioned acceptance
of th e clergymen's predictions of the demise of liberty if the Democrats were victorious in 1856. T heodore Weld wro te mo re accurately about the controversy a few
years after the election : "In this mighty Northern uprising, notwithstanding its
mixture of motives and base a lloys and ha lf truths and whole lies. ... the elements
o f a vast moral revolution are all aglow in the surging mass.... Simple righ t is
getting such a hearing as never before on this continent. ........ Eve n so. the various
religious denominations differed in their commnment to the ··moral revolution."
The church denominations that had few adherents in the South tended to make
more pronounced declara tions on the side o f the Republicans. Thus. the Free Will
Baptist and New School Presbyterians were mo re outspoken than the Episcopalians
and the Old School Presbyterians.
Also, differences in religious philosophy contributed to a difference in political
involvement. Many in the religious comm unities were heirs of th e stewards hip tradition of the Calvinistic past. These con idered themsel ve~ the overseerers of their
b rethren's conduct as the earthly vice-regents of God. They believed that God chose
not to in tervene directly to lead the sin ner alo ng th e paths of righteousness. but
tha t H e had appointed some men to be the g ua rd ians of their fellow citize ns a nd
the conscience of the nation. For a generatio n these stewards of righteousness had
been concerned with the na tio nal sin of slavery, and, in 1856 si nce slavery was a
political issue, they threw themselves into th e po litical contest. Anoth er factor which
brought many Calvi nists, especially Congregationalists and New School Presbyterians, into opposition to the expan ion of slavery was the tendency of many of this
gro up to communalize th e sin of slaveholding- to feel a national denominatio nal
guilt because of the existence of the southern institution in their nation and church.
This sense of collective sin inspired Calvinists with a driving urge to oppo e the
expansion of the institution and to push back the boundary o f its domain a well
as to free the national assemblies a nd natio nal benevolent societies of any relatio n
wi th slavery.• 0
From an ana lysis o f the votin g statisti cs it would seem that the activities and
pronouncements o f the church, the religious journals. and the clergymen were significant facto rs in the Republi can success in O hi o in 1856. even tho ugh the D emocrats won the presidency. The three urea ~ 111 this st udy roughly included the Western
Reserve, the Vi rgi nia a nd United Sta tes Mi litary Districts. and the O hio Com pa ny
region . These had been strong Whig sections o f the sta te from 1832 to 1853. bu t
voted pred o minately Republ ican in 1856. All Ohio Company cou nties that wt•re
Whi g stro ngholds before the Kansas-Nehraska act beca me Republican t'l.)Unt ies in
7K Muhoning C'oun ly RPKl\'ll'r, Muy R. 1856. ullng (irccnllclJ lfrpuhltrn11: ClcvclJnJ Plu111 Dr.1la.
July 2J, 1!156.
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1856. In the Military Districts, however, three counties, Ross, Pickaway, and Scioto,
that haa been carried by the Whigs in 1852, shifted over to the Democrats in 1856.
These counties, no doubt, were infiuenced by the preoccupation of the Republican
party With the slavery issue and the Democratic charges of disunion a!'d abolition1sm." On the other hand, five Western Reserve counties shifted from a Democratic
plurality in 1853 to a Republican majority in 1856. Since this was the region in
which the moral issues of slavery were given most prominence and the clergy the
most aciive, clerical activity undoubtedly accounts for a considerable part of the
large support Fremont received in this region. When Republicans carried Ohio in
the November election, the Ohio State Journal gave much of the credit to the Western Reserve and called it "the most enlightened and enterprizing portion of Ohio,"
but the editor of the Cleveland Plain Dealer had no kind words for Republican
supporters in the Western Reserve. ''Those old blue law, blue bellied Presbyterians
that hung the witches and banished the Quakers, are determined," he charged, "to
convert the people of this region into a race of psalm singers, using the degenerate
dregs of the old puritans remaining here to drive the Democracy out;""
The relative unimportance of ethnic· issues in 1856 is verified by the insignificant
vote of the American party, which did not carry a single Ohio county. Even though
the American party vote was relatively unimportant in the Western Reserve, in the
Military _Districts this vote was large enough so that it probably contributed to
Democratic victories in some former Whig counties. The contrast between the
Democratic victory in Ohio in 1852 with 169, 193 votes against 152,577for the Whigs,
and the Republican triumph in Ohio in 1856 with 187,497 votes to 170,874 for the
Democrats in part can be explained by the change in the religious community from

81. Flinn, "Continuity and Change in Ohio Puli1ics"; W. D. Burnham, Presidential Ballots, 18321892 (Baltimore, 1955). 208-210; Population of ll1e Unitf!d States in 1860; Compiled.from the Returns of
the Eighth Census (Washington, 1864~ 396-397. For the breakdown ~f county votes in lhe presidential
elections of 1852 and 1856, see the. Ohio Slate Journal, November 23, 1852, and November 24, 1856.
82. Ibid.; these counties were Cuyahoga. TrumhulL Portage, Medina, and· Mah9ning: Ohio State
Journal, November 10, 1856; Cleveland Plain Dealer, November 28; 1856.
In liis recent study, The Ooss of Culture: A Social Analysis of Midwestern Politics,. 1850-1900 (New
York, 1970), Paul Kleppner has developed a pictistic-ritualistic· continuum theory to explain the difference between the passive attitude toward reform taken by Catholics and o~er ritualistic religious
groups in the last half of the nineteenth century, and the active reform orientation of the evangelical
religious groups. The ritualistic perspective emphasi1.cd right belief and accepted the sinful world as
beyond man's ability to mold it into God's kingc,lon1 on earth. The pietistic perspective emphasized
right behavior and concerned itself with converting the world by purging it of sin. Each group tried
to preserve and promote its value system and i;ought recourse to political action which involved conflict on issues such as prohibition .and sabbatarianisn1 (pp. 73-77). Klcppner sees these. iss.ucs .as vital
forces that determined the electors' political affiliations and caused the pietists to identify themselves
with the Republicans as the party of ••great mural ideas," and the ritunlists to associate wilh the
Democrats as the party of "liberty.'' Although the theory has considerable merit, there is little evidence that the pietistic-ritualistic continuum was a significant force in shaping political alignment in
Ohio in 1856. Indeed, Kleppner makes no claim fur the theory in this .election, and concedes thin
the determining factor in causing southern Buptisl, J>rcsbyterian, und Disciples to vutc the Democratic
ticket in the 1870's and 1880's in Ohio was their sectional heritage (pp. 64-65, 122-123). ln 1856 the
ethnic issues were largely dormant in Ohio and evungclic11l religious groups became concerned with
slavery, a distant evil. The Ca~holic voter's identity .with the Democratic party in 1856 can be best
~xplained by ~is adherence to traditional political tics, his economic co1npetition with the free Negro
in the labor market, an~ his preoccupation with self-interest which resulted from his postilion as a
mino~ity member and laborer. See Madeleine Hooke Rice, An1eril'an Catholic Opinion in tile Slavery
Controversy (New York, 1944), 84, 103-105; Bernard Mandel, Labor: Free and Slave (New York,
1955), 69.
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being passive vo ters, if not observers, lo being acti ve molders of public opinion in
the political arena.~"
Thus the unique fea tu re of the electitlll of 1856 in Ohio was the successful political uprising of the evangelical churches, motiva ted primarily by the moral issues
of slavery and the extension of slavery into the territories. The political involvement of the religious comm unity in th e sectional controversy, however, did not
come to an end with the election of 1856. The slavery issue remained a major preoccupation of the church and th e clergy until the end of Reconstruction." and the
Democrats continued to ch arge the clergy with misusi ng their hi gh office. When
the editor of the Dayton Empire was killed in 1862 by a ne ighbor as a resu lt of
private and po litical affairs, Clement Va lla ndigha m. while speaking to an audience
in Newa rk, characterized the murder as o ne of the !>ad results of the gospel of hate
that had been preached by many clergy ml.!n for years. D urin g th e next yea r a Democratic convention in Butler County declared that th e clergy men were "the devil's
select and inspired representatives, preaching ha te, envy, malice. vengeance. blood
and murder, instead of love, charity and th e doctrin e of C hrist." The Methodist
preachers in C incinnati answered this charge by calling o n th eir congregati ons to
vote for the unconditional Union ticket and accused the Democrats of being hostile
to the war a nd to the Church of God.''·
83. Burnham, Presidential Ballots, 676.
84. For evidence of the continuation of the support of the Republican ad ministration on moral
grounds by the pulpit and the religious press in Ohio during the Civil War. see Chester F. Dunham.
The A11it11de of the Northern Clergy Toward the So11tlr, 1861 -1865 (T oledo, O hio. 1942), 114. 116. In
1866 Sal mo n P. Chase told a gro u p of Methodists: " I have 1ha nked God that the Method ist Ch urch
... knew o nly one sentiment- that of devotio n to .. . our country. . .. How we have leaned upon your
bishops, ... your ministers ... and your great people." Christian Advocate, April 19. 1866.
85. Porter, Ohio Politics, 145; Dayton Empire, March 16, 1863; Gospel Herald (Dayton). X IX
(1863), 2, called the convention a "public indignation" meeting.

